Even now the reaper draws his wages,
Even now he harvests the crop for eternal life,
So that the sower and the reaper may be glad together. John 4:36

When do monkeys fall from the sky? During Ape-ril showers! Why is everyone so tired on April 1? Because they've just
finished a long, 31 day March! Four high school boys afflicted with spring fever skipped morning classes. After lunch
they reported to the teacher that they had a flat tire. Much to their relief she smiled and said, "Well, you missed a test
today so take seats apart from one another and take out a piece of paper." Still smiling, she waited for them to sit down.
Then she said: "First Question: Which tire was flat?"

Tonight—at 6pm
Jews 4 Jesus
Passover Meal Ministry
This is a chance to experience
A Seder meal.

____________________________________

Communion after the Seder meal.
Connect—A Gathering for Women
Ladies, we will be meeting
Saturday—April 13 at 10am,
for brunch and a look at
Dinah – Jacob’s daughter.
We will be studying the
Book Live Relationally.
Bring a dish to share and a friend.

Board Meeting, this Wednesday, 6:00PM.
Open to Members and those supporting the
church with time & finances.

Save The Date
Tuesday—May 14 at 7pm
Blackwood Quartet in Concert
here at the Sanctuary!

*************************************

In his Parable of the Sower (Mt.13:3;Mk.4:3;Lk.8:5), Jesus talked bluntly about
the scary reality of only One-in-Four who receive the Seed of Salvation actually
becoming saved. He states three reasons: If one doesn't take time to understand
what is being offered to them, they cannot believe, and [Jesus said!] the Devil
“snatches the Seed from their heart!” If one likes the WORD he hears but
is unwilling to endure the troubles and harassment that come with it, the
shallowness of his heart cannot sustain spiritual life and the Seed dies. One
can also know the reality and truth of the WORD, but he will Kill the Seed with
worry, more-money, and stuff.
The WORD of Salvation survives only in the one who comprehends what she
hears and in faith, grasps a-holt-of-it, as if her life depended on it. Almost from
her First Choosings to be Christ’ woman, fruit happens! Quickly, this one finds
herself or himself 30-fold stronger, 60-fold braver, 100-fold Saltier! But as for
that seed in the good soil, these are the people who, hearing the Word, hold
it fast in a just, noble, virtuous and worthy heart, and steadily bring forth
fruit with patience. Luke 8:15 (AMP)
Faith doesn’t bare fruit when it grows up, but as it grows up! —Pastor Gary

To Make You Smile—

***************************************

-from the Pastor’s Heart
In the life
Everything, good or bad, comes Right from the Heart.
O God. May everything I say or do be Right - from the Heart!

April 7, 2019

Holy Week Breakfast
Monday—April 15 at 6:30am
Here at the Sanctuary
We need people to volunteer
to bring in food and help.
See Rod for the signing up.

Thursday—April 11
7 to 8:30pm
The Importance of a Literal
Six-Day Creation
By Dr. Christopher Cone
At Calvary University
300 Deuel St.
Fort Morgan

Jewels saved in the Pastor’s Bible beginning on February 22, 1985 (always, it seems, for such a time as this)
The Plague of Ignorance is an insidious cancer that eats away at the very bowels of their spirits, safe from detection
unless the Light of Knowledge comes in and exposes it.
Grace is the only means whereby God affects human character and changes it;
as long as excuses are offered, Grace is withheld.

God Spoke – I Heard. – Write it Down!

Missions
and the Poor

The

planted in their hearts (Mt.13:19 NLT).

The Sanctuary Campus
14587 U.S. Hwy 34
970.542.2295

It’s kid-simple: Read your Bible, do what it says. ☺
How you can help at The Sanctuary
Where Your Money Goes

Nursery
Children’s Church

How you can help in Our Community
Rising-Up!

A Caring Pregnancy Resource Center

How you can help in Our World
The Lost: Give 1 week to 1 year to overseas missions: www.livedead.org/go
Veterans: Mission22.com; roeverfoundation.org; woundedwarriorproect.org
VA Crisis Line—800-273-8255 PRESS 1

THE SANCTUARY MISSION

Strong Man Breakfast

CONNECT



www.makinghimvisible.org
gary@makinghimvisible.org
paul@makinghimvisible.org

